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tide to tho S. Y. W, showing thosevor-- ,

iimt was meted t t tul7 Iruitom by

' iicroluliounry fathers, No one then

s allowed to act or talk for tlio enemy.

The writer argot t hut wo hIioiiIiI nut tulo

tc traitorous nicr or truitor tongues in

thenrcscut crisis:

"Iioug lieforu tlio Revolution liroko out,

,,,,1 during lt proven, tlio people, without

due process of low, silenced or banished

niuy traitors and sympathizers. Anions

(ha rvfuao tones who ilua lo lunudu ami

'ora Scotia, mnny lutd disnml tub to

uj0f tlicir liiiruli treatment by their

countrymen.

Tint the patriot!! of tho Revolution were

clearly right in their trentmonl of tho Irui- -

ton in llicir niiil.it, no mini

will deny. Tlicy wero tho most dangerous

furl to liberty. They worked secretly us

wtll M 0H lily. Whilst thousand of tin in

,frt privately plotting the ruin of the pa

triot caoe, others were in 0en hostility .

(Iror twenty thousand of tlictii, according

lo Mr, Sabine's estimate, took up nrniH for

tlic King during the war. Their umchiiin-twi-

greatly prolonged tho contest, and

eiuvil nn Immcnso waste of Mood nnd

trriMiro. They wero tho most insidious

tnj unrelenting foes of tlio freemen ol

America who wero struggling for liberty,
juJok'iideneo and good government. Sueh

Wiu; their poxitiou, it was pluiiily right

that tliry should sulTer' in person and prop

trtr it the hands of lliu.su whom they liud

to terribly injured.

l'wn precisely tho same principles of

Action, it Henna to hip, our government is

jmtiuol ill uing vigorous measures ngninsl

l!ic abettiiM of thin unjirovoked and mon-trnt- i

relirllion tho torics of our day.

The loyal men of the rouutry uro engaged

in a struggle far more moiueulous than

t.'utof the Revolution whieh cave birth to
the nation. They nro Ntrulm for tlie

prrrvntion of the life of 1 lint mil ion

inmiiil wliieli cluster gloried never drriuned

fliy Itn foiiiiih rs; nnd tlio niiiii who s

In lend his best cm rjjic to n cause so

Mj is n traitor to his country nod the

L;licit interests of mankind.

The loyal men of tho North nro in the

lidj engaged in tho coullicl for the nation-

al life; tho loyal men of tho South, linin-linn-

thousands uMii tboiiMtids, are pray-i- i

J for personal deliveraneo nnd the free-li'i-

of thi'ir land from a desMitisui uieaiu r

m more relentlekM than tho world bus

ftcr Tho linea arc now too distinctl-

y drawn to ndinit of mistake or iuiknpre-Ltiwiia- .

Neutrality in incipient treason;
I hotd it to be fiouud morality and

-- mini pat riot ism lo regard rrre mini trim

it nnl u Aciiri iiipiairlrr of tlif ijnrrrnmenl
ixl Ihti rnV.t, nl a iiiwm tneimj lo Am

"unlnj And I bold il to lie sound mor-

ality and patriotism to make every traitor

under thai d tiuitioii, whether ill tho form

of Minn, woman, newspaper or pamphlet,

W the rchlrnminjf power of the govern-m-

nt. Such a course will assist in making

the war n short one, thereby not only snv-tli-

Union, but seruriug the people
from greutly Inereused luxation. It will

lo result in tho highest nnd most

tindiciilioii of tho liberty ol r peeeh

and of tho press, in nil the laud; fur, in

rudiing rebellion, that liberty, in nil it

frmiJncr, will be carried to every homo in

tho slave States, wlicro for thirty yenm, it

lias been nlmost unknown."

Gix. Fiikuont. Tho Misnouri Reiubli- -

n, the great orgnn of tlio MinMmri le- -

fflocriicy, inyn:
Wo aro not among tlioso who think thnl

nreeu in the only merit, or that failure in

conclusive cvideneo of incapacity. c nc
ire liuro to mil on record that (Jen. Tro

Hint dtirrttt lurxtu and vu tory, whether
" obtain it or not. lie bun done all that
hnmnn energy can nccoinplinli, under cir
cutiuUuccfl of tho ut most difficulty and em

wraHsineiit. Ho lino already far
in enerirv ond trenerolKhip, nil bin

nilitnry conipetitori of tho day. Wo do
not apuuk Ignoruntly, for wo know what
"M mo coiiditlou Of thing" HI Hull uepari-""li- t

when ho took tho roiumnud, and
l't it in now and tlio diflicultiei under
liich tho chniiiro Ims boon effected. In

""'HO two iiiniitliH kIiica thn illsL'raculill do
f't at Hull I'm,, which had thrown it

dtrkilmdow over tho wholo country, lio

i ilnno a Herciileun work, enough, of
"M;ii, to mnko tho reputntloii of any nnin

nillg.

'iw Yoiik. Tho Into census khows

"wl the Sinlo of New Yolk contains an
Hwllro arm benrlnir Doiiulutlon of 1M

:t'"t, about half of that of nil tho States
""Hi of Miihoii and IHxon'n lino and ciiial

'"K tlio combined military Htrcnirtli of Ala

ArkniiKaH, Florida, Ouorgla,
MishiKslppI, North Carolina, Soulh

' "unim ninl TuinioHHoo.

WTAn Improved knitting iiineliino Iiiin

,K!t, invented. 1 1 coulaiiiH from HO to 1 2.r

,,Cwlli', which nrn not liublu to break, and
Mm from 12,000 la 1.1,000 atilchea In a

""mile. H nmij,.,, S0(-klnn'-
, nlilrta, conH(

"'d nil kinds of giiriiicubi thut mu ordimul
ij knit
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Tiik IU:nm.n I'ncomhiomihino. Henry
May'a visit to Kirliliiimd, caused couniderit-bi- n

Khceulation Inst winter. Tho truieral
opinion on the aubject him been conlinned
by tlio lion, John A. Loguu of Illinois,
formerly n Democrat, but now I'mWc, announced tlio intelligence Onco sweep everything before him with av-- a

lighting man, whoso remarks a that Col. linker, tho StatcHtiian ulunuli impetuosity ond force. Ho madu
recent occasion, nro thus bketched by an II- - and Soldier, full in battle on tho 'Jlst inst, tl0 i,,,rcssiou upon the minds of his Lear- -

Iiiiois imper:
Iognii declares that he, and other com

promising Ijiiioii men in Congress, met in
spcr- -t conclave, und determined to mnko a H0

Inst effort. They sent May to Richmond
to uncertain if tho Coiifederutes would en- -

tertuin, accept , or offer, any coinprouiiso.
No romprnmuiu could bo nifrecd upon, they
utterly refusing, even tliou-- h a blank sheet
of pnper should bo given them, to write
their own terms. Logan found, that their
intention was to fight, and ho called upon.. ..IV lall i ruo wcniocruw 10 rimy aroumi 1110 ow,. ,..., ,1 ! ! I .

! I'MIIII, UIHII.1.11' lit IIIIH HIIHII Ul

tho visit of May to Kiehmoiid, wns so much
a limn and a fiiendol the South

. . .'

doiiL'li- -

face" of the most odious description, nnd

the Federal authorities wero recommended j

to nrrcst, and try him for treason. So tho j

..it.. r i. lj . a i i
imniiTcn ui inc rtvvv vtiuuiMn mu.n nnrc iiwu
rank indeed, to have induced Lo,nn to take 01

up arms them. He also brought
over Ins constituents, wlio previous to Ins
return from Washington, were threatening
to sccrdo from Illinois, and with their con

gressional district, ( Kgypl) join tho revol

ted States. Ho is now in command of a
fine regiment ul Cairo, ami is actively cm

ploy in K(oiitii.!r nml forninir wrvic on liv

the. Missouri side of the river, in the vicini- - j

,I,rd'' ,,ui"- -

Orn National Fun. A writer in the
1'iOslon Journal makes tho following patri
otic Miggestions, which nro worthy of spe

cial consideration:

"It is now lo be Imped lhat the Govern-
.

w ii nrjler tLnl IrnMt tlou titmi Inrl I

the National Flag shall flout from sunrise' L
to sunset, daily, from all public buildings,!,

, .I i i ii r .1 iiami mm ic i aces in ai nans 01 mo mini.... I . . I

We need lo educute the people lo national- -

Ity, and to make respect for the Hag n imrt
of our National being. Much of the lovnl-- !

Iv of F.iiglnud, grows out of tlio national
anthem snug by all persons sung iu ull

places sung iu all climes sung by youth
ami nge while I ho royal banner creels the

ve ut nil limes und nil places and through of
the eve insensibly educates tho heart to
oyalty. .lust so, should it lio Willi us all

names all parties nil creeds, suiioriiinaie
lo the Ainerii-nn- , nnd that rovnl scutiuienl
imlicalPil by our Msg, wherever a flagstaff my

an be raised, or a piece of bunting pur
chased. the

fiT Tho Memphis Apicul is great on is

the CoiiMlution. Thero is nothing over

which it ponders so grievously, as tho vio-

lation of the Federal Constitution. In its A

article on Fremont's proclamation it indul-

ges ils propensity us follows:

Freemen found with nrms iu their hands,
a right guaranteed by the Federal Consti-- i

tiitiou- - nro to be court martialcd und the
penult v of death nllixed lo tho new ly con- -

xlitulcd crime.

That is is to say, I ho Federal Constitu

tion guarantees lo freemen, tlio right lo

take arms iu their haiiils and subvert the

Federal Government. This, is probably

the last niialvsis of Secessionisui.

. ...i. .1 i t
iiik Koi.ii ur at r oiiTiir.sa mo- -

sok.- -A new gun const rucled expressly for
,

I he de .(ruction of iron c lad ships of war,
hns recently been tested nt Fortress Mon-- :

nw ninl fuviiriitiK riMtorteil nn Irt llip Na-- 1

y Department. This gun, whicli is the
invention of dipt. Rodinan, of tho ord- -

naiico corns, nml is said to be tlio largest
cast iron gun in the world, ils weight being
411,000 pounds, Us length IG feel, nml its

diameter '2 feet nt the mouth and 4 feet at
tho vent- - It will throw a shell weighing

410 pounds, with great precision, to a o

Hi
of from ono lo four miles, according

to thochiirgo of powder, and the elevation B
.1

of (he gun. The ordinary charge of pow

der varies from Hi to i0 pounds.

A ni'lU'KK TO TIIOSK WHO TALK OF TIIK

Cost or tiik War. Now that tho boom-

ing ol tho cannon of treason, and the cry of

men stricken unto death, for fidelity to our
it, ,,r nrn homo to us on almost every breeze

it Is harrowing to tho soul, to bo dragged

into tho companionship of those who still

vacilluto, who are still bnluiieing chunces,

and coldly calculating losses and gains, who

still persist in treating Ihls ngoni.ing strug-gl- o

for national cxistenco as it ctty ques- -

tiou or commerce, nml cloliiiernieiy uiko out

their scales mid weigh iu our preseneo the

beggarly jewels of trade, against tho life of

our country. orii Halt.

CiiAiuir.s aoainst Fbkmont. Col. Ulnir

has preferred ft long list of charges ami spe-

cifications against Gen. Fremont enough,

apparently, to occupy tho attontion of tho

Administration for weeks. His an easy

matter for an person to liml

fmilt with a person holding biicIi a position

ns does Fremont ; and, though tho charges

may bo without any foundation, It requires

much labor, and timo to disprovo

them. Jaeksonville titnunei.

MvTlut slurs on tho United Slates flag

nro whilo tlioso on our coin nro

six pointed. The explanation is, that tho

designer of tho ling; followed tlio renel.

heraldic Inngnnge, mid of tho com, tho Ln- -

..i:..i. I.. l,',.l!Ji heraldic IIIIUIIUK0, tllO
Ullftll, jii inih - "
star has six iioints. In l'rnnce, llollund,

nnd Ucrniatiy, It Is

Sm;,.Ono dollur a word is tlio charge

for tclegrnphing from Sim Francisco to

New York, nml tlic opcrntois uu

bunds full at that

U .i iim !.The first general dispatch which Hashed

over tho electrics wires, after the connection

was completed between tho Atlantic and

Union

whilst gnlluntly cheering on his coinrnnnd.

Hushed in death is that voice which litis

0,tt'" e"lrim:C(l nn(1 m Kpcii-uoun-

uudieuccs with its lofty (lights of clcijueucc:

never will it riiiu- - in olarion tones

along tho halls und corridors Nat- - jr0 m now )ecn cuding an nnny for some

tionnl Capitol. A J lurnented is his full, month, in Virginia, but his irre-y-

the pangs grief nro somewhat as- - prcssible fury, has all vanished. There
sunned by the reflection that his blood has

,m, ,,olircd as a noblo sacrifico uiion tlio
,, f , ,i,u .,: i.i.i..."I umvimiuji muo w -

"V ' " " a O

Senator; ho was tho Nation's Stutesman

Ld p,llri0t, and every true American,

from where the rippling waves of n0 turns to be no exception to the g

,, i . i ... ....
l!lM,1(: luv,H cw iugiuuu s siioru iu nuere

the surging billows of tho Pacific break

Up0ii the rock-boun- const of Oregon and

v,,iffton will alike claim the nrivilceo
. ".

' ....- of theurW'"S 0 1 ,,r UPU" lu" B1""
fallen hero. Wo are deeply sensible of our

inability to prououncc a filling over

tho uoble hlain; but as a suitable mead will
I

....nn Lulu litr Iiirriia-iiif- na l na wa ran'
froiu memory, tho laiigungo whicli from i

his eloquent hps during a scccli delivered

liim from tlio teis of tho I etalumai

ousc , lhil cityi 1859; and which has an
npproilriateness which almost clothes iti

related
v,liwv

whose
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order,
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North Carolina

receiving

mention

recently

caniure
Union
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noisy

that business time

feeling,

people that

to to to

subvert.

.'....
murderer that

nuousucu, coiicernuix me
with spirit prophecy.

receipt nt
to age; that ho passed nie-- i

.
of taking of IlaUeras Lnion troops.

ndianof life, could hope promo- -'

Ueforc thev left been
much beyond honors which ,,',., .

from that
already conferred by , .

'

...in.lrviiw.ii ninl In llliistrnlloll Of LUC CII-- 1

'
.Wires,

,
'

r .,.,' in... .
111U MUM Wl UIU ii.fcv.iMii' . .. ,,
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tho field of battle; and dying ro

that might be

stricken the but it should

bo called in its regular

that tho duty be assigned one

more

i,;,

tnkes

American

lug had

and
had

bis,

J nIlJ

name

and

some

surviving toresjiond: Ho crying pence, peace, when there no

fallen ho nt post;" should, veteran Dickinson rnl-sai-

" of honor or ramparts until secession

achieve iu life, tbo cntro compnss of lenced of rebel

uiubilioii when have passed ceased. Then wc

nunic may from perpetual peace; arc

and tuat when name Uakku generation,

called, thero may some surviving hnve no secession, this century

comrade ready fallen This Government Govern- -

ond he at n 1'osi." t aaiuma

ri'u.t.

I t V. I-- 'I'lld mOSt
gcd sacred

lusting love said that
litt.sk sunshine blessings,

two persons commenced
cursed unholy

nciiiiaintunco by disliking each oth'T.
who destroy

d.flic..lt

"fety-b- ut des.uc-inny.- if

lion- - God grant that may

insoni wh regards you with ludif- -

fcrcnec. All extremes 'meet. Induco a

woinau dislike you, and you may

time, that dislike into its opposite

uffcclioii; if you can induce her

dwell on all, you you loro

eventually compel dwell upon
, ..n v..p illmiPa.

.vo,lr Kuml ,
"- -

attachment tints created mny cuueu

nnelinn'enlilo. immorlul.

Uindiiiif niacninery

been successfully accomplished Iowa- .-1

Tho Madison

yesterday trial n, grain binder

tho farm Cnleb Jewett. This binder

attacked any hand raking

u direct Tho
"
:.. ....il., nii.l slrnnirlv limilld' i io I PArtiMtp t.riVPPll4 A uunu

wire

an ncro nvcrago grain

tccn cents not more, it is estimated,

tho valiio grain lost tho bands when

sheaves bound ordinary manner.

KiTK Holmes, the Mariposa

zelle, says thnftho tinmo Koto is o

kicking. Wo bought marc, a

a nlTair, and luid name, and

called her Kate.' Tho first time after when

tho devil trim Her sno i

him through a fence, just expected.

Tho man who innrnes jvbio

sleep ncun.

wall."

LinicRAi. Yaskkks. - Ikidgeport rind

Slnniford. Connecticut, liavo subscribed

tho Tlio bonks

Full River, Massachusetts, liavo taken

$100,000, and tho citizens that place

half much.

tcf Tlio coal mine Carson river, No- -

now believed extend

tnimy miles from southwest northwest,

if length tho Territory,

nnd a number old miners nro

gaged tracing np.
...

Pooit MiHKnAiu.it a

Chnrleslon Mercury says: o wiiu-ou- t

tho sympathy friendship any na-

tion earth. Tho nrgunient by

which can iiillneiico them their neces

nnd fenrs."
V..I1......I

...iiici.t-iiiitii-

New York nvernged nearly

JCiOO.OOO during

October. Moro M.OOO.OOO the

hus taken rilizeiu.

0 11

Ni'WHiuiicr,

(Jov. Wisu.-.WIi- ilht (Jov.

Wio was Iliehinond, he bent on

making believe once tho

fit-I- the head bin army, would

on

our

as

is

pui

tho At-- , ont

fell

his

Ga

not

nrsi

IKj rcudH his taking military

command, he curbed, or

held the whirlwind or the storm.

ut Wise's performances bear
,(!.. . i, r ,.m,;o,.a

a (midcr or more nrudent. General

tho service, tnan ho. Ho first ralo
, , . i i .
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occasional running. He creates

friends or

n,on ri)eor ornggnrts a blusterers.

IiOvai.tv ih Noimi Carolina. Se-

cession recently
""mtc(l luat a RCCI,e tho Legis

lature tual btate on tne

tho the llattcras forts which

was not creditable, but did not

character. The New York Timet clears up
tho mystcrv by giving some intelhgcaco fur- -

inishcd by gentlemen that
, , . , , .

. t .

omouS l J- :-
riiese gentlemen confirm the report

isiuiuro se.vsiou inu 1

Wtts nl that the men

rose their places, and cheered ond swung

their hats, and were their

cings all was for the sus-

pended. Tho same to a considera-

ble extent, crvadcd tho

JaTKvcry American citizen, instead

njeut of Hie people. is onrs

use, ours enjoy, but it not ours

Wo arc trustees. Wc

'.ki,,(1' 0oJ wi" scl n ",ark lliin' t00;

but will not HKc tno marie upon

the first man was set

nave uircnoy ei- -

the After allod- -

' loot the Raleigh, the news
his the

the by
not for

home, ettcrs re-

tain tho hail
ccived Raleigh, stating tuo Leg- -

been upon him . '.

1)is ll0.,es

not

paper

his comrades " is peace

tins nnd fell his and. as tho snys,

he: Whatever famo 1 y upon tho is

until tho roar artillery has

is, that 1 shull have peace endu-awn-

my not stricken ring, and as monsters

roll, the seldom born ol the same will

ever moro or

respond: ' Jit has t,c ncxt. is the

tell
i

T

-
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kind of is bo be- -'
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tween who their
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truth, it is to ...sp.ro love
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1 .i:.:M"'"'"""" -
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Mr The elections livid lately in tho va
...... f ni.i lVn.,.K-.- .

" - " - .- -,
m 0wa aim .Minnesota, nave an resuiieu

in the triumph of the w ar can-

didates, though the elections in Indiana nnd

IVnnsylvania were only for county officers.

major y for lod, ,he I mon no,,ary
candidate in Ohio for Governor, will not

bo less than 40,000. Gov. Kirkwood, Re-

publican, is in Iowa. The con-

test in all these States was rather of a luke-

warm character, the success of the Union

candidates being regarded ns certain from

. & ph
sitior.

joT The Now York News, a treasona-

ble paper, was discontinued, because its

mail facilities wero taken nwny, but tlic ed-

itor, likening himself to Lazarus, says, " 1

am not dead but sleeping." A New York

German pnper replies, that ho would have

mndo tho comparison much more perfect if

ho had only protracted it so as to include

tho remark made on tho occasion alluded to

by Martha to our Savior: "Lord! by this

time, ho stinketh."

ttf Here is a spicy paragraph from tho

.peeeh delivered by Daniel S. Dickinson In

Courtlundt, N. V. tho other day:

I say that tho Administration any Ad-

ministration, I don't care whether it is ono

of my own choice, or ono of my opposi-

tion has tho right to do everything by

imiilicntion. according to tho laws of war,

for tho maintenance of our Government,

,) if they do not do it, I will bo one lor

dealing with them, and culling them trait- -

orH tlieiiiselvcs.

C() omoA)(. Tho Rei.ublican party
. I ... a

0f xcw Y ork ore nlwut to snow uicirgrai- -

Itiide to tho man who fought lor them. It
Is stotcd they are lo run Col. Corcornn for

Clerk of New York a very lucrative of--

fico which mny bo filled by deputies, ond

which therefore, would yield tho Colonel's.

family living, during his imprisonment

fcjr Kiiowkdgo Is power, if you bwie

how lo use it.

'Mm lUltri-inru- l uf (ra. Hiull.

Wasiiishtos, Nov. 1st. Tho following

letter from CI en. Scott was received by the

President on Thursday afternoon:

Hkaii Qi.'artkii, Nov. 1st.

To Hon. Simos Camerox Dear Sir:
For more than thrco years I hove been

nimble, from a hurt, to mount a liorso or
to walk more than a few paces nt a time,
and that with pain. Otlier new infirmities,
dropsy and vertigo, udmonisli me that re-

pose of mind nnd body, with the appliances
of surgery and medicine, are necessary to
ndd a little more to a life already portract-c- d

much beyond the usual span of man; it
is under such circumstances, mndo doubly
painful by the unnatural and uijust rebel-

lion, now raging in Southern States of our
so lately prosperous and happy Union,
that I am compelled to request that my

i, iB-- ,.,i it, i;t r.r nrmv nfTiwrK
immo m fiv ..w. j

granted by a recent Act of Congress, I am
entirely at liberty to say it is with deep re-

gret that I withdraw myself in these mo-

mentous times from tho orders of a Presi-

dent who has treated me with much dis-

tinguished kindness and courtesy whom I
kuow, upon much personal intercourse, to
be a patriot without sectional partiality
and prejudice, to bo highly conscious of the
performance of every duty, and of unexcell-
ed! activity and perseverance; nnd to you,
Mr. Secretary, whom I now officially

for the last time, I beg to acknowledge
my mnny obligations for the uniform high
consideration I have received at your hands,
and have the honor to remain, sir, with
high respect,

Wixfiki.d Scott.

A special Cabinet council was convened

to tuke the subject into consideration. It
was decided that Scott's request under the

circumstances of his advanced age and in-

firmities, could not be declined. Gen.

was thereupon, with the unanimous

agreement of the Cabinet, notified that the

command of the Army would devolve

upon him.

At 4 o'clock r. Friday, the Cabinet

waited on tho President and at tended him

to the residence of Gen. Scott; being seat-

ed, tho President read to the Gen , the fol-

lowing order:

On the 1st of November, 1 SCI, upon his
own application to the President of the
United Stutes, Brevet Lieut. Gen. Win-Gel- d

Scott is ordered to bo placed, and
hereby is placed upon the list of retired of-

ficers of the army of the United States
without reduction in his current pay, sub
sistence or allowance.

The American people will hear with sad-

ness and deep emotion that Gen. Scott bos
withdrawn from the active control of tho
army, while the President and unauimous
Cabinet express their own and nation's
sympathy in his personal ufllictions, and
their profound sense of the important pub-

lic services rendered by liim, in his long
nnd brilliant career, among which will ever
be gratefully distinguished fnithful devotion
to the Constitution and Union and the
Hag, when assailed by parricidal rebel-

lion. (Signed)
Auraiiam Lincoln.

Gen. Scolt then arose and addressed the

President and Cabinet, who had also

arisen, as follows:

Mr. President, this honor overwhelms

inc. It overpays all services I have
to render my country. If I had

any claims before, they arc all obliterated
by an expression of approval by tho Presi-

dent, with tho unanimous support of his
Cubinet well I know that the country
has placed its interests in this trying crisis
in safe keeping their counsels are wise

their labors arc os untiring as they ore loyal,
and their courso the right ono. Mr. Pres-

ident you must excuse me, I am unable to
stand longer to give utterance to tho feel-

ings of gratitude which oppress me. In
my retirement, I shall offer my prayer to
God for this Administration nnd for my

country; I shall pray for it with confidence
for ils success over all enemies, and that
speedily.

The President then took lenvo of Gen.

Scott, giving him his hand, saying lie hoped

soon to writo liim a privato Idler, express-iv- o

of his gratitude nml affection.

Tiik Atlantic and Pacific Tn.roiurii
CoMri.rTKD. Tlio telegraphic connection

is now complete between Sau Francisco

and New York ; and wo can hold daily

converse with our Atlantic brethren. The

ctcrpriso ond energy with which the work

has been prosecuted, and at a time too

when everything was turmoil and confusion

in our country, is worlliy of all praise. Tims

the last link has been forged which draws

us closer and binds us inseparably to the

land of our fathers; it Is tlio great artery
whoso throbbing pulsations f ill soon bo

felt in every State of our Union. If any-

thing noteworthy transpires 1'nst of tho

Itocky Mountains it sccds on lightning's

wings to this coast; if a battle be fought

on tho Atlantic side, tho news-bo- y may bo

peddling L'xtras containing tho news of it,

on tho streets of San Francisco, kfore tho

smoko has cleared Irotn tho field of mr
nngo. Those of as who years ago spent

mouths traversing tho then almost unbro

ken solitudes of tlio Plains lilMo dreamed

that In 18C.1 Iho electric wires would span

that wilderness waste; but such Is tho fact;

and now is it unreasonable to hojio that it

i. i.i.i iim r.irnrniiiipr nf that enterprise, for

romum)Btn 0f which we all devoutly

wish: the Imilding of a PaciPc KaHroaiir

asV An exchaugo soys the Pony was

killed by lightning. True, isn't II?

RATK3 OK ADVKKTISINGi
Oas squuro (twelve linen, or lei", brevier meiuure)

one iumrlioa 9 3 00
Each suljuwjiient 1 00
liui new cardi one yer 20 00
A liberal deduction will be made lo Ihoeewho

advertiiH! by the year.

tff The number of uliould be noted
en the margin if nn advertiipnirnt, otherwise it
will be iublilied till forbidden, and charged ac-

cordingly.
37 Obituary notices will be charged half tit

alxive rnlie ut advertieir.- -.

JSC" Job I'sihtino executed Kith neatnee and
dispatch.

Vttijmrnl for Job Priuting mutt be mailt on
drlirrrt nf Ihf vnrlt.

Details of Eastern Xfcws.

Fortress Monro- -, Nov. 4. At about
,'i o'clock this afternoon, tho steamer Mon-ticell- o

arrived from tho blockading licet,
which on Sutnrday night was within thirty
miles of Dull Bur! The storm hud nearly
ubated, mid the Monticelio's officers have
no doubt that the fleet entered Bull Buy
early on the morning of Sunduy, and land-

ed within 20 miles of Charleston. This
point of tho coast is but slightly fortified.
A Norfolk paper of Monday says that the
destination of tho fleet is known to be Port
I'.oyal, which is sixty miles south of Bull
Bay.

Sixty "conlrabnnda" enmc into tho For-
tress on the UU iiiit. They report that
many of the troops havo been withdrawn
from Great Bethel, Yorktown and the
vicinity of Norfolk, but don't know where
they liavo gone.

A passenger by a flag of truce, says
that no information had been received ot
Norfolk relative to the licet at 10 o'clock
nn Monday morning, and that the Day
Book, of Norfolk, mentions a rumor thai
Gen. BcauregarJ had resigned. That pa-

per also published a dispatch from Rich-

mond, mentioning a like rumor at thut
place.

Washington, Nov. 5. An official tele-

graph received 6tatcs Floyd's forces
at 7,000 and that B.Miham and Schenck's
brigades were following him on tho new

road. The despatch is extremely hopeful,
and a brilliant victory is anticipated, and
the prospect is chceriug.

Another telegram from Cleveland, Ohio,
of lust night, stutes thut the Kana'.7ba that
had just passed Maysville, reported that
Gen. Ilosekrans had repulsed Floyd, and
ut lust acounts Gens. Benham and Sabcuck
hud got in his rear, and it was thought
that Floyd's force would be captured by
them.

Mai Gen. Ilalkck. of California, has
reached Washington. He was introduced
to tho Presideut by Gen. McClellaa.

Nov. 0. Late advices from Springfield
say that Price and McCullouj;h are fortify-

ing themselves on Cow-Ski- Prairie; whilo

others state that they desigu to fight our
army after the guerilla fashion, harassing,
aiinovim? and assasiuatiiiL' our t root u wher
ever. they can, but offering no opportunity

...i i i
lor a pitcncu uatue. uur soiuiera trc u

Iv ntivinii to meet the rebels BIIV

way they choose to adopl, but would pre-

fer a fair fight and oa open Cold.

The s.imn ilisnnti-l- i snvs that eighteen

additional bodies of rebels were discovered
yesterday in n field to the southwest of tho
town; and tne oiucers nave iniormauon
that the list of secessionists slain at Friday's
battle now number 127.

Tho Republican's special dispatch of
Nov. 2d, savs: Reliable iuformatiou has
been received here from d ffereut sources
that Gen. Price was at Cassville on Thurs
day, with 23,000 men, and McCullougb
100 miles on this side of that place, witu
10,000 more, with the intention of march-

ing on Springfield an.; offering battle on
the old Wilson Cre- - k battle ground.

was expecting 10,000 additional

troops from Arkansas. Largo numbers of
the residents of Green. Jasper, and other
adjoining counties, recently joined Trice's
army, and many of our officers think thut
the rebel forces now number nearly 00,000.

fir n Frmiont has been ucarlv the wholo
of the past five nights making the most per

fect orrangctnenis lor a onwe ana me-- con-

fidence of tho army iu him was never so

great as ot present.
Gens. Lano and fcturgis uave amvea,

and Pope and McKinstry aro hourly ex-

pected.

It is now di finitely settled that Fremont

has been superseded.
When the fact was announced at head-fjnartcr-s,

that Gen. Fremont had been su-

perseded, dissatisfaction was expressed both

among soldiers and oflicers. Many ol the

latter declared their intentiou to resign.

Fremont made a patriotic speech which

pacified them somewhat.

SrRtxcnr.t.n, Mo. Nov. 3. Yesterday,

small bodies of tho enemy were within 1'J

miles of us, and news was received of the

approach of their ndvanco 2,800 strong.

Preparations were making to go out and

attack them, when Gen. Fremont received

nn order from Washington rclieviug him

nt once from his commnud. Simultaneous-I- v

carao a newspaper announcing tho fact.
. ...; I l !l IT. t.. 1.

The intelligence spread nao wimurn mruugu

the camp and crouica miicscrioaiuo excuo-.....- .i

nml liuliminiion. Great numbers of

tho officers signified their intention to re-

sign ot once, und many companies laid

down their arms, declaring that they would

light under no one but Fr. mout. Tho

General spend mucu oi tuo oiicmoon c.v
nmtiilatiui! with tho officers, urging them

by their patriotism and their personal re

gard for him, not to abandon their rowl.

He also issued tno lotiowmg wruwui viuv.

to tho troops:
llSAHQVARTKBS, WrSTKR I'i'f VHTMSN'T, I

Springfield, Mo. Nov. 2, lSiil. J

Soldiers of the Mississippi Army! Agree-

ably to orders thisdny received, I tako

leave of you. Although our army has been

of very sudden growth, we have grown tip

toirelher, ond I have l.ccotno fam. mr with

Iho bravo and generous spirits which you

bring to the defence or your country, and

which makes mo anticipate fr tou a brill-In-

career. Coutinuo as you liavo begun,

and givo to ray successor the sumo cordial

and enthusiastic Mipport with which you .

have encouraged me. F.tmilnte the splendid

e xamido which yon have already given, and

Id mo remnln, as I am, pro-i- of tho noblo

nrmy which 1 have thus for labored to

bring together.

Soldiers! I regret to leave yon. Most

sincerely 1 thank you for tho regard aad

confidence you havo invariably shown to

mc I deeply regret that 1 shall not havo


